
NEW COURSF W,ILL BF OFFERED
I. f. 't'.'." .. t' \;;

AS A 3-H'Ollfl SUBJECT NEXT

SE;M�STER.

H. GABLE Will lEGTURE

PROF. WILSON LECTURES ON THE

MORPHOLOGY OF INSECTa

...

Mr. Gable To Give One �tereoptlcon
Talk Each Week On the Econ·

omlc Side of the Subject.
L"ectures at Night.

new class in entomology with

W. B. Wilson head of the sie

department. as instructor and

Expert C. H. Gable as speci�l
on the economic side of the
to be a new feature in the

of the university, begln
the new semester February 6.

The new course. which never has

een given in the local college be

,
is to be a 3-hour study with one

period per week, one lee-

re by Prof. Wilson on the mor

of insects and a weekly lee

on the economic side of the sub

by Mr. Gable. The lectures, by
latter instructor will be given in

evenIngs in the Biological Iec

room in the main college build-

s

Gable has specialized In this

of work at the University of

and has since been in the

ploy of the government as euto

He wilI give special atten
the extermination of Injurious

He plans to procure a

supply of slides from the Unl
of Kansas, to be used in con

,�th his stereoptican lectures

the subject.
"We plan to make tbe course the

ndation for further work along
line and the course will be of

cal value to the agriculturist.
and to the intelligent

Prof. Wilson said "Mr

Is well up on the economiC

of the subject and will give a

of lectures covering the prac

points connected with entomol
The lectures will be given in

e evening to accommodate Mr

ble. and students will be permitted
enroll as spectators, without tak·

techniCAl and laboratory

NOT LOVE WEATHER.

arrlage Business Suffers From

Temperature.
Stupid Cupid! Little Dan has evi·

been toasting his feet at the
re and forgotten abeut things matri·

onial. There has not been a couple
to the altar in Ottawa since last

esday, when Probate Judge Chaffee
ed a marriage license

Although the llttle god of love Is

now, he started off the New

ear with a dash. There have been

ght marriages licenses Issued so far
s month, and only twelve days of

thirty-one have passed. Last )'.,ar
ere were only nine licenses Issued

the entire month of January.

to the 12th day of January, 1911,
were two license Issued com·

red to the eight so far this month.

NEWS AROUND COLLEGE.
Miss Drucilla Moses visted Mr. and
rs. H. G.. Stewart at Oklahoma City

the holidays. While there she
Mr and Mrs. Hubert Rishel '09,

visiting with Mr. Rishel'S

William Zimmerman held a meet
at Green Valley part of the vaca

Owing to weather corouiticns he

,�<?nt���ed the .meetings one
� ,,: . .

.
"

D N.qr.�an was' in a rireeUng at

'(lliurc'h.'.at L'inwooi :;�:th -.F.�v
:S��Rlchardson, the association

'He reports about thirty
The church is beginning

...puil�lng.
:;JElDnlngs -and' .Miles Wolfe

-�
.

nf�E!!I:tJ.J� •.�t .'�ush :"City wl;lere
is. piu!tQr .during the vacation

�"'IJ"UJ;;B .did ·th-e preaching. 'Cottage
-meetings were held .each �ter-

the:'meetings was ;81
additions to the

. thes� 'will be
-'t-!'Oarnett'; �

.. ,

..... I 1884

t1UTPHINS TO ALABAMA.
.

---- ,-,
I

Mr. and Mrs. A T. Hutchins of
ITS A FACULTY WEDDING (�

Denver. colo., were in Ottawa during ---- :
�he vacation.• enroute to Montgomery, DR. H. H. FOSTER AND MISS I'=LOR-

t.

Ala., where Mr. Hutchins wlll super- ENCE ROBINSON, '06, WERE
intend the installation of a new city I MARRIE.D.JANUARY 2.
water and light plant. Mrs. Hutchins I I

was formerly Miss Emma McCoy '10 I
---

IMr. Hutchins is also a former O. U.: A hEGtpnOnfuRU U SlUUEhT�
student and a graduate of Perdu I

• •

University. I
(A CtiARIVAhl CHAPEL AND A

I HEART FOR PROF. STANSELL.

A number of members of the Junior I -

--

class formed a "heart party" at Ana the Orchestra Played Lohengrln s

Charlton Cottage after the Junior �� euulng ("arch t:.speclalay In Hen-

hours at the Foster wedding recep· ,,, "I t ..e u(,ca .. l\m- ....... r"'S ..�1"

tion Monday night. The time was

spent in making the hearts and other
decorations that adorned the chapel
on the following morning

Mrs Foa.er graduated from Ottawa

Lnh ersity with the ctass of 19016 and

took her Master s degree from the

sallie mstttutfon in 1910. She has

been principal of the Waverly High
school unul her resignation, wn.cn

to.Jk effect at the begtnnmg of the

Cunsunaa vacation. Dr. Foster has

been head of the department of Phi

h.l:",) h.> and �ducativu 01' Ottawa

L ni versity since the faU of 1907 and

has ueen principal of the 0 "U. Acad·

emy for the last two years. He is a

graduate of Cornell University and

took his Doctor'& degree at Jena Uni

versity. Germany. Both young people
are well known in Ottawa and have

ruany friends, who will wish them all
the happiness possible.
The uride and groom left on the

afternvon train on the day of the wed

ding for Kansas City, and succeeded
in evading aU except a small portion
of the rice that might have reached
them.

German Saved the Newlyweds.
After an unsuccessful attempt on

the part of a number of Ottawa Uni

versity student& to locate the bag
gage of Dr. aJ}-d Mrs. H. H. Foster,
newlyweds, at the Santa Fe depot,
the students heard the groom talking
to Prof. Bixel over the telephone-in
German-and the guess i8 that the
":010\ ersation pertat� to the bag·
gage. The bride and groom also re

ceived a rice shower from the per
sistent students. some of whom went

to North Ottawa on the back-up and
some on the Kansas City train in

grlm determination to locate the
newlywed professor. The bridal par·

ty rode to the Santa Fe hospital and
walked from there to the junction,
where the "rice gang" was ready for

them.
Dr. and Mrs. Rolvix Harlan gave an

O. U. reception for Dr. and Mrs. Fos
tor while the latter were in Kansas

City. Those present beside the prin
ciple actors and Dr. Harlan's family
were Frank Price '10, Louis Floyd '08,
Miss Eva Hlldreth '06. Miss Genevieve
Rock '09, Mrs. Rock and Earl Heath.
'Dr. and Mrs. Foster also visited in

Atchison with the family of Prof. J. T.

Rosson, '08, formerly teacher in the FOOTLIGHTS FOR O. U. STAGE.

O. U. Academy, and at present teach
ing science in the Atcblson High New Electrical Effects Erected By

:�!��l�n:�:�l!°:-Sno: i�s n�o; ues�C:�: Prof. Shtrk and Janitor Fletcher.

store leg with more or less grace.
Dr. and Mrs. Foster also visited at I luring the Christmas vacation Prof

the home of Herbert and Miss Gladys J A. G. Shlrk and Head .Th.nltor Fred

Tanner in the same city, The new- Fletcher have 'been arranging for a

lyweds returned to Ottawa last Satur- set of permanent footlights for the

day morning and have since bben at college chapel.

home at 814 Poplar street. The footUghts will be arranged in

For the Bride.
two banks, extending the entire

Dr. Foster and his mother. Mrs. E.
length of the stage, and will be avail

H. Foster, entertained at a delightful
able for use for debates, theatricals,

reception to the students and faculty
and other occasions when footlights
are preferable to the usual manner

of Ottawa University Monday night of llghting. They will be made de-
in },:onor of Mrs. H. H. Foster. The tachable, so as to be removed when
Foeters were married January 2. The not In use.

They have organized classes In

house was decorated with ferns, car- table etiquette at K. B. A.. C. It
nations and smilax, and the color DANCED TO KEEP WARM. 'seem that the lack of good manners

scheme, pink ann whIte, was carried Is -a pretty generat-characteristic- of

out In the refreshments. Th�, guests When Inquiry was made last night college boarding clubs •

were met at the door by Miss Grace as to how the. twenty·nlne Co�tage ----. ;'.:' ';. '

Rose aJid were passed down a re- girls were stat;ldlng.' ',the cold..Miss Campb�ll" 6olleg�� 'Charti':::i· ·I�tQ1",7i1;;+···· reatdiIlg;:

<:eiving ,Une In which Dr. and Mrs. ?t�argar�t ·Stlckier ..announced ,·,.that ' 'UntU we .become.. &,Utt1e� better ao. ��:�;Id:�t�t;��_.l:�!�ij��
Foster ,and M�s, lll.:H. Fos�er" had t11-�y; were ..hovertng aroun�: the' 'grate 4u�inted with 'it,: wo'u'ldD.'i �t be::'{(· l!·;'i1y,ift�(.;t

theIr places. �efreshments; ot ,Ice popping,:corn and.."wa1t�lng" aro'und'�
.

goqd idea. to' call �tb'e n�:W.- .t'D!!':!��
cream, ca'ke'i!W� ·wafer. w8l'..�.�ecl .to 1t�e�',w�' .,<;' r- • J&DlH.-:-",The 9h�" . ; ,.;. ;,

... ',/'"
...., _I..e:..--:"

" .....�.1J ���";"';; .; •••••�..,�'.....:� ....;'-).��ji���
'.;

JUNIORS MADE HEARTS.

WARD AGAIN MODERATOR
He Was Re-elected to Church Office

That He Has Held Constantly
SinCe 1900.

Dr. Milan L. Ward, who has served
as moderator of the First Baptist
church since 1900 and has been con

nected with the work of the Kansas

Baptists and Ottawa University for
more than forty years, was re-elected

Dr. Milan L. Ward, Who Has Been

Moderator Of the First Baptist Church
Since 1900.

The new department will avail

wa unversity students of faclli·
found usually only In the state

and the equipment and

vantageA will be almost as com·

K. U. K. S A. C and Wash·
School Dismissed Two Days on Ac·

rn have entomology departments
Mr. Gable will probably make a

cout of the CoId-19 Degrees

to Lawrence next week to select Below Zero Yesterday.
e slides for use in his lectures

:'tlr Gable is now In the employ of Yesterday morning the Ottawa ther·

Stannard Nursery company as memeters took a decided fall to the

expert and Is well known In Ot· mark ninteen degrees uelow zero, anu

and Franklin County. as a consequence the gas pressure
was not sufficient to warm the main

college building and Charlton Cot·

tage-which are supplied with gas

Low from the .same main-which being in

terpreted, means that the Co·Eds got

the gas and school was dismissed yes

terday-"frozen out."
The girls in the dormitory stood

up In the kitchen to eat boiled eggs

and coffee, the only hot rations that

the gas supply would warrant. And

then the inmates of the place congre

gated in the two attic rooms that were

.supplied with gas stoves and around

the coal grate. Some of the girls even

went back to bed to keep warm. The

to,I;)} Campus supply of gJ.s

was not sufficient to operate the cot·

tage furnace.
Coal grates were installed in the

college furnace yesterday, and late

yesterday afternoon announcement
came from the college that ther(

would be no school today.
Chapel attendance has not been

compulsory this week-in fact the

chapel exercises have been dispensed'
with on account of the cold weather,
that made heating the chapel room

almost impossible.
Only one day did they have chapel

E'xerclses, and that was for the cele·

bration of the wedding of Dr H. H

Foster, Tuesday morning.
The minimum temperature of nlue·

teen degrees belOW zero was re

corded in Ottawa yesterday, Jan·

uary 12, establishing a cold record,
that has not been equalled since Feb.

ruary 13, 1905 when the mercury

went down to the mark 28 degrees
below zero

moderator of that church at the an

nual buslness' meeting January 1.

Although eighty·two years old Dr.

Ward is yet actively engaged In

church work, at present being a memo

ber of the board of directors of the

KAnsa& BapUSt: Convention.. He 1s a

frequent visitor at Ottawa University,
and always bas a deep interest in

the welfare of the institution

O. U. FROZE OUT.

TO SUC'CEED WOODROW WILSON

Dr. John Grier HIbben, professor of
logic In Princeton UnIversity 'Was this

week elected president of that insti·

tution to succeed Woodrow Wilson,

who' reslgned In tbe (all of 1909 to

make the run for governor of New

Jersey. Dr. ,Hibben ia a graduate of

P�lnceton .... '

-------------- --------------

laId About His Vacation.
Or. H. H. Foster, Ottawa Unlver.

stty's Newlywed Professor.

A wedding or unusual college m-
or the followIng young ladles: Misses
bessie Kennedy. Jessie scovnt,

terest ann one of tne pi etuest nome
G ld H 11 EI V M Elo ena a va an eter va

weuumgs 01 tne season, was ceieura- S b 'E 8t h
'

Fnoe erger, va ep enson, ern
ted at ;.:: 0 ClOCK on tile anernoon 011 Patten, Lena Scheufler and Clara
January 2, when Mis.s Florence lWb· Crain The Freshmen and Sopho.
msou, 011, was married to ur. Herbert hiD ..,. t

'

1
,

_.
mores, W 0 are n r....·os er s c asses

H. It oster at the nome of the bride s
were invited from 7 to 7:45 o'clock,

parents, .l1r and .\1.rs. l)av.d ROOin- the Juniors from 7:30 to 8:30, the
SOil, hU eycauiore street, M.1SS urace Seniors from 8:16 to 9:16 and the
.l:(.ol:le played tne Mendelssohn wed- faculty from 9 to 10:30 o'clock, A
d.l.ng inar c« as uie couple took thea' few other friends were Invited in the
p.al.es uuuer an arch of evergreens.

'lhe ring servvice was used and tho

ser vice performed by Dr. W. A. El

liott, pastor of the It'irst Baptist
church. 111e bride wore a beauurur

white satin dress, After the ceremony
a two course wedding dinner was

served by Mlsses Theo. Robinson of

Hutchinson. Grace Rose and Vera

Ringer. .. ......iIlM
111e guests at the wedding were.

.\ir. and .\:lrs. Gaylord Robin&on of

lola, Mr. and .\irs. Lord of La. Harpe,
Mr.. and M.rs W. B. Merrlman. Dr.

and Mrs. 8 . .El .Prtce, Dr. and Mrs. E.

K. Chandler, Rev. and Mrs. H. G

Frazer, Mrs. E H. Foster, Misses

Theo. Robinson, Grace Rose and Vera

Ringer.

last nour.

That Carlvarl Chllpel.
Dr. Foster was greeted Tuesday

morning in tile first chapel after the
cnne mas vacation wun It

noisy welcome, and the chapel was

decorated with hearts and posters In

honor of thu occasion.
A Heart for Prof. Stansell.

An attempt to hang a heart on the
back of the newizwed professor's
coat failed, and Dr. Foster entered
bearhig the emblem on high,
walked to his accustomed chapel seat,
then handed the coveted heart to

Prof. Charles V. Stansell, who is the

only remainmg unmarried man on the
faculty. A large poster announcing
"Our First Leap Year Victim", hung
over the faculty seats and "Marriage
is an Episode in a Man's Life; aD
Epoch in a Woman's". was the greet
ing from the second placard that was

conspicuously displayed
The usual chapel announcements

were written on heartll and even a

stranger could tell that Dr. Foster

was the honor guest of the occasion.
Also Lohengrin's March.

A special selection was announced,
and tne tlrst beats of Virector Pea·

cock's baton revealed the strains ot

Lohengrin's wedding march. Which
was also preordained and premedi
tated. Next a speech by the groom
...imself was called for, and Dr. Foster

responded wIth some interesting in

formation.
Candy for the Freshmen.

Dr. and Mrs. Foster entertained
the students in his class room in the
main college building trom 2 to 4

o'clock Tuesday afternoon. The en

tertainment was intended espeCially
for those students. who are not in

Prof. Foster's department, and conse

quently did not receive invitations to

the reception Monday night. Re
�reshments of candy were served.
The decorations, prinCipally hearts,
that decorated the ch�pel In the

morning, were removed to the recep
tion room for the afternoon session.

DR. ROLVIX HARLAN COMING.

Will Hold Special Meetings at O. U.

Next Month

Dr Rolvlx Harlan, pastor of the

Central Baptist church of Kansas

City, wlll be In Ottawa February 11,
and will ('onduct a series of special
meetings at the ('ollege, during the

following week ,

Dr Harlan was head of the depart·
ment of History and Economics of
Ottawa University during the year
19011·1910 and Is well known in Otta
\\a and among the college stUdents.
He conducted special meetings here
last year. Dr. Harlan will probably
preach at the First Baptist church on

the first Su'nday that he is in town.

The excessive cold yesterday Here's the way one exchange sizes

caused the members ot the Junior up the poUtical situation:
class to postpone the bob-sled rld� "When Harvard was winning foot·

that had been planned for 18&t night, ball games, Rqosevelt, a Harvard

until tonight. man, was made president. When the
tide turned toward Yale, Taft, a :yale
man was elected to the office. Now
that Princeton Is wInning everything

,

on the gridiron, it presages the elec- j
tion of Woodrow Wilson, ex-presIdent 1

of Princeton.It
• '.

MISS HALL v.:IN8 PRIZE.

She Presented the 'Best CritIcism of
,

,

"Maebeth."

The prize for the best crltfclsrn on

the Shakespearean tragedy "Macbeth".
Which was presented here by the
Coburn Players on December 16, was
won by MIss Goldena Hall. There
were abbout fifteen conteatants, most
of them being from the Academy.
1 he prize was $3.00 In cash.
seeond prize goes to Mis.s Katherine

Mohlman.

A NEW INDUCTION COIL.

A new 6-inch Induction con has
been added to the PhysiCS laboratory
equipment. It Is to be used in con

nection with the Xray machine.

tLDER WINS SECOND PLACE
Final Figuring of Grades Gives Leon

R. Stith Third Place In Local

Oratorical Contest.

1 he final figuring of the grades in

the local oratorical contest, which
was held December 21, gives the sec

ond place to Jesse E. Elder, with his
oration on "The Party of the New
Covenant."
It was announced on the night of

the conest that Leon R. Stitb won

Jesse E. er, Who Won Second
Place In the Local Oratorical Conte:st.

second place. Mr. Stith gets a close
third In the final rankings.
Mr Elder won first in delivery wUh

two firsts and one second. He alsO
won one first in thought and com

position.
Charles T Battin won first place

and wiII represent Ottawa University
in the state oratorical contest at Win·
field March 29, with his oration on

"ThE' American Negro"

A NEW LOVING CUP.

Tht: New Trophy Goes to the Academy

Class Excelling In Athletics
In General.

.-\. new atbletic loving cup, to be

vresented to the class In the Academ)

of Otta"a University, that excells III

basketball, baseball and track ath·

letics, has been awarded by the Smel·

zer Arms company of Kansas G1ty

This new cup wlll be the fifth to bt

placed In the trophy case, which is

to be erected in the library reading
room. The collection for the neW

ca&e brougbt in $8 and a second op

portunlty for contributing to the

cause will probably be given soon.

Y. W. C. A.

The Y W. C. A. met Wednesday
afternoon in Miss Pirscher's class

room instead of Olympian Halll on

account of the cold weather There

were about fifty girls present.
Mrs. F. C. Stockford, president of

Ottawa United Charities socIety led

the meeting. She told about the

work done here in Ottawa and also

of her work in London. The talk was

a very interesting one and enjoyed
by all.

BOB-SLED RIDE POSTPONED.

NO Y. M. C. A.

On account of the cold weather and

the difficulty in heating the college
building, President Cha.rles T. Ba.tUn
of the Y. M. C. A. announces that the

regular meeting of the association
will &lot be held tomorrow mornIng.

IoE lEAM I� WORKING HARD '-;

SEVE.RAL HOME CONTESTS AR-

RANGED FOR THE SEAtiON.

O. U. Will Also Play Salina Wesleyan,
Lindsborg, and McPherson on

the Trlp.-Flrst Home
Game With Bethany.

Next week the Ottawa Univerl:llty
men's basketball team starts tne Ilea

son with a. rip.. 'l·.Iley leave here

Monday and play l'rlanha!.lIlU that

evenmg, '1he next game wall to have
been with Wasnouln on the Iotn. out
for some reason the contract ",as HI

turned unsigned so that game 1:1 Iu
doubt. The team then goes to 501l\na
on the 17th. Lindsborg on the 18th
and McPherson on the 19tn.
Two games will probably be I,leyed

with Baker but the dates are nut def

initely settled. The one at Bald,vin
w1ll probably be On Januaas. 29 and
the one here later.
Other games to be played h<;j"e are:

Lludsborg, January 26; McPherson.

January 29 or 30; College of Emporia,
Ft'liruary 1 or 3, and SaUna, FebrLlary

It Is probable that otne- games
'\ ill be arranged for the J1011\e court,

Tilt: team is rapidly roundtng' into
shape with several contestants for
each poaitlon ao Ottawa can coufldent
ly expect a winning season.

FIRST O. U. LEAP YEAR DATES.

Senior Co-Eds Start the ldea at the

Foster Reception.

Yes, the glorious "Leap Year" bas
made its round again, and, according
to present indications, O. U. wlll come
in for her full share of its benefits.
The reception which PrOf. H. H.

Foster gave Monday night was the
first official opportunity-(and Prof
I<'oster, by the way, has been labelled,
"our first Leap Year victim.") Well,
the senior girls. or a part of them,
(five, to be sepcific) figured that they
were the right ones to take the inItia·
tive in the Leap Year society circles.
These said five Senior maids ( young
maids. if YOI,l. please). held a. .cOunell
Monday aftern09n and drew up reso

lutions looking toward date making.
It is not known posItively whether

the "maids" actually went to the
homes of the boys or whether they
arranged meeting places - anyway

they were successful in getting to the
reception and it is obviOUS enough that
they do not propose to let the Leap
Year opportunity pass by unheeded.
The co·ed date makers are Millses:
(Editor's note.-The reporter's copy
"as torn here and the names of the

girls aTe missing.)

MISS WYNN HURT
WHILE COASTING

O. U.

and

Girl Broke Her Leg In Topeka
Is In the St. Francis HospItal

of That City.

Miss Mabel Wynne of the Fresh·
man class is recovering as rapIdly as

could be expected from the severe

l'Jllrles she received while coasting
in Topeka during the Chdlstmas hoI·
Idays.
She received a very painful break

in one limb. The doctors have good
hr'lles for her speedy recovery. Shp
s at the St. Francis Hospital in To

peka and will be there at least six
weeks longer.
Her sister, Miss May Wynne re

'urned to Ottawa Tuesday night and
has resumed her work in O. U.
Miss Mabel Wynne will probablY

be unable to re-enter school thls year.

FOOTBALL VS POLITICS.

Princeton's Athletic Success presages
Gov. Wilson's Election?

OLYMPIAN 30lNT SESSION.
.

And the "Folio" WII� Make Ita' FIrat). . �-.

1912 APp�arance.:_,''' 'h
�

Monday- evening; the Ol:vmlll!�
ary SOCiety ,wm-�o.-ve �


